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day the Speaker was not ready to an- -

Washington, D. C, Jan. 6. Actj-ing'- .

Secretary Thompson has
a letter to the chairman of

the ligLthhouse board in regard to
;he case of Keeper Odell of the Cape
Henry ligt station, in which he says:;

'The Jtpartment has received anl
consideied the report of the board of
light house officers convened to con-
sider and report on the case of M. I
Odell, keeper of the Cape Henry:
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:: NEWS IiV WIKE.

THE SPEAKER NOT FORM YLLY REPRE-

SENTED OTHER NEWS BY WIRE- -
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THE iMKINV.T MAKES KKTAP? Ll VMis
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News.

SN Fkani js.-o-
, J.ui. U. f-.- private

IctUr leceivr-- lit ro:ij Honolulu,
dated Docember 24. ls7, says : The
cabinet has made a dein.md jhat Judf e
Jonathan Austin, of Honolulu, an
American, shall be offered tie place of

light, against whom various charges' li
V asbtngton, D. C., Jan. 6. There

was a full meeting of the House com- -I.

nounce the committees. There was
general disappointment, and what
seemed inexcusable delay on the par,
of the Speaker was freely criticised.
The House made a lield day of it.
Over 900 bill wer.o introduced, aiid it
was not a good day for biils, either.

tariff in the senate.
In the Senate Sherman started the

tariff discussion by replying to the
President s message. His speeech is
accepted as au cx cathedra statement
of the republican policy in regard to
tariff legislation, and it is understood
to mean free sugar and free tobacco.

Senator Yoorheea replied, his

muteo on elections today to a Mr.

Philadelphia, Jan. (i. So fai as
running its trains and handling
freig is concerned, there is no
evidence that can discovered by the
public that any strike ei&ts on the
Reading Railroad. Passenger traffic
was BQt at any time involved in the
striken and the company has formed

npon a line of procedure in the

:.i i ij i

Tl Ci;
il nvl in !.

Co:tu a;,,
and tr
other iii
condjic.

viouirey irown, recently resinr--

had been made. It appears from this
report that this board of officers found
these charges unfounded in fact, and
recommend that this matter receive no
further consideration. The depart-
ment, after a careful consideration
of the matter, approves this report,
dismisses the charges and returns the

ihoebe-Carli8l- e contested election
case. The contestant, Thoebe. was from the cabinet. The fkhinn l,na
present with his counsel, Messrs

Jacob Sharp has tfeturnet to
New York city. i j,

. In San Francisco coal ia tailed
at $15 to 17 per ton.

A rich outcrop of copper, has just
been found-'a- t Stamford, Vt.

There is no marked change in
the situation of the Reading miners'
strike. t

j Governor Jackson, of Maryland,
wll be inaugurated Wednesday fcext
di noon.

New York politicians; expect .the
democratic national convention to be
hpid in that city.

The schooner Mattie E. Hihes,
from Bay river, N. C, for Baltimore,
with lumber, was sunk.

' The Stato bank superintendent
of New Yoi k in his annual report
Condemns the Saturday half holi-
day;

A thnty-tw- o inch vein:of ccalbas
just bem found at Rood House, 111.,

eighty-tigh- t feet below the surface.
, 'An American bark ihas bfen
wrecked off Waterford, Ireland, and
all her ci ew of twenty fire persons
have been drowned. ; j

The X irginia legislature has d'

its sessions. Mr. Elam intro-
duced a bill proposing radical changes
ia the election laws.

), At New Brunswick,, N J.,,
iXaf.t A TIT ,1 A' ;

Sypner and Hoover of this city. No Hinew cews of freight trainmen, freight one formally represented the speaker.
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em- - papers in the case iq take their properanu cpai nanaiers out of thei i. . i . . . Mr. Sypher began the presentation
tli

t:
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ir kol lhoebes case immediately afterfSlTBEB
Absolutely Pure.

speech being a careful and
able elaboration of the mes

also demanded the appointment" of
Sanford Dole, a prominent lawyer,
born hero of American paronts,-- to til
the vacancy caused, by tboj death of
Judge Fornader, of tho Supreme
Court. At last advices the King had
decided to accede to the cabinet's de-
mand, knowing th.it lh reform
league would otherwise- place Mrs.
Dominup, the King's sister, uu the

for tlj- ir
mainj
our sj ;

sudden ,

Capt.lW
men c. a.:

tne committee had been called to or
der, taking up first the brief already
uuDmitiea with the record, which as

i.'-.li- !

sage and meaning surplus reducing
and surplus preventing tariff legisla-
tion, and a modification of tho inter-
nal revenue lavs, including the repeal

sumes as the basis of a case that theX This powder never varies. A marvel

plaeo in the archives of the light-
house board. It is stated at the de-

partment that this case has assumed
tho importance of a political issue in
Virginia and almost the entire demo-
cratic intluence of the State has been
invoked to secure the removal of the

in question. The
department in acting in opposition to
this pressure desires to have it stated
that Odell is a good and efficient (jffi

i Of Durity. strength and wholeaemenees. Mate election laws were violated in

lujote who stucu to tne company,
and Bitch Bkilled and unskilled labor
as haajbeen offered them in abundauc.
Until "Gw the company does not ad-
mit that it is at all inconvenienced.
This statement applies also to itp
great cbal depot at Port Richmond
and itajcoal transfer station at Eiizvbethpoft, where the coal ia not
storedvljut is merely transferred froni
the cfa to water transportation;
The freat decrease in the vo!4
ume . of coal carrvincr haa

i Ifore economical, than ordinary kinds and of the tobacco tax. It is understood throne. Iv Uakaua ha been advised by''
!. t-- . , i . J

ine appointment of judges of elec-
tion. This infraction of the law, he

a--5 rannot be sold in competition with the me uugiiMi ami American ministers tothat Senator Voorhees spoke for the
administration.multitude of low teet, short weight,

falum Or phosphate powders, sold only in

tui-i- t.i:i : i

to the c!:i
to ffn. i,
hearted cit:
sonalty u;tk
Oiix ba, fel
acts an i !,'
an, as( ;.:(
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asserted, was sufficient to warrant a
favorable considerationlof Thoebe'BUans. Edyal Basins Powdkb Co., 1WJ

'10 .vrj. " c
t t ii'inl; ?

sd.r voioii

I many larr'o-i-i--

ho was per-wis- h

t o ret Lira
T. their kindly
' i'f pytnpathy,

vt-- a!j, that wo
f human kind- -

claim; but if the committee did not! Wall Street, New York. house committees.
Since the announcement of thnSold by W. O. & A B. Stronach, and

comply wiih the demmd oft his cabi-
net, with assurances tliat they
would not interfere in Lis behalf with
tho designs of the rcfornij lea"ue.
The removal of i also" in-

sisted upon, and he will be? replaced
by a white man named Soiier. Th

i
cer and will not tie removed simply
on account of his politics. House committees today, the per 'Hi.

'.to h
J B FerraU & Co.

I theIreat regulator.
i No medlt-in- Is so rPr- -.

ness tan U1..K' S lii .

plexity as to what caused the delay
has prown. North Carolina has been
shamefully treated in the matter nf

helped i:: to bring about this easy;
DlutioI of the railroad strike. Only

about ope quarter of the ordinary sup-- !
ply of bal is coming from the mink

k.'r.d kin.

II.' McLaceix.
i .

uinlwruill V uspfi ft 'itUi!. reiorm teaguo nas ILo support of 1)9
aHimmons liver Rrfcii- -
Jlator. It won its way f4ntt Avow luimu l.v .

m.. a. nay, tne wrecKer or ine Em-
pire BuildiDg Loan, was sentenced to
fgur years in State prison at hard

out of 100 foreigners and the'endorse
ment of all the beat natives. I

MhllUt Hanged.

and perhaps less. In anticipation H
the sesreity in the near future the
retailer? have all raised prices.

a;

labor.

chairmanships. It is little short of
outrage to put the State off with one
insignificant session chairmanship.
Henderson was calkd to the Speaker s
aid in the composition of the commit-
tees, and was asked by the Speaker
to indicate a chairmanship for him- -

111 titc ( on, t Il,,u,c.
"V-- y V'u ' K u : but half- -'

''; K.r,-- 1" 'p!- on Princess
ii tt :. u ,.i;.y of tl.o court

jure, sterling merit. It
fakes the place of a
(doctor and costly pre-
scriptions. It is a fam-
ily meilirme coiitalnin
io dangerous nuulitirs,

4ut purely! vegetable;
gentle in Its action and

The;uriirin Coal.
Philadelphia, Jan. G. At a meet-

ing last night of local assembly No.
5890. K. of L , composed of railroad
employees, the following preamble
and resolu ions were adopted:

Whereas, the Philadelphia & Read-
ing railroad company in the present
difficulties which they have forced
upen their employees are engaging
immigrants to fill the places they
have caused ua to vacate ; and,
whereas the company is protected
from fo.-eig- competition by the

London. Jan. 0. A telegram from
the Russian frontier states that eight
nihilist?, including the Cossack
Tschernoff, who were condemned to

agree oh this view he was prepared to
present evidence to satisfy them of
his client's election. The record
alone, he said, would not reveal the
the facts in the case, and it was the
(juty of ;the committee to at once send

,& committee to the district to ascer-
tain the facts while it could be done,

! Already important papers had been
destroyed, as he was prepared to
prove by affidavits. Taking up the
details of the case, Mr. Sypher said
that on the night af the election it
became apparent to the judges of
election at Covington that Mr. Car-
lisle hadi been defeated by more than
2,000 votes. At one o'clock they sent
for Mr. Carlisle and brought him in a
carriage to the house of a friend.
He (Sypher) could gire the name of

pas; six
sue. : ii
house v...:-',';- I

as of some on j ; a a
s! airway 1'iutu .

room. fOn iin i., j

a difficulty hu I j". I

fear: b salely gleo to any person, no matter

i'V-- fl load iioiso
'o"g down tl.e
L jiuin .sjioncrb'

a fo.iud that
Ul.ou lilaco in

. s Ia Montgomery, Ala., last week
four colored women, who iwere sis-tetr- e,

stood up together and were mar-
ried to four colored men, who wete

'

all brothers. J t

, Charles Arbuckle, the millionaire
New York coflee merchant, Bays that
Miss Campbell,who is suinsr him to re

death for making ut attempt upon
the life of the Czar during his vHt to

self. He did so, and modestly asked
for the committee on Printing. The
Speaker failed him, or deceived him.WORKING PEOPLE ;'jssi;c.ii country, were

mat room l)et,etn Air. t: I I r.-t-

or lorgot him! He is well placed on
the Judiciary, a very important des- -

Ifcan take Simmons Liver Regulator without loss
'fit, time or danger from exposure, and the system
;wlll be. built up and. invigorated by It. It pro- -

hanged at St. Petersburg January 21
SU PR EMK l"VrECIsits7

Dicf tted bv the News and Otiserver.
protective tariff on coal, which gnation, He will mike a useful andiwm ui(c"ihmi. uissipaies sick neaaacne ana

gives a strong, full tone to the system. It has no
cover $100,000 for breach of piomise
proposed marriage to him. able member of the committee. Carolina Central R. 11. vs. 3 McCas- -equal as a preparatory medicine, and can be

Safely used in any sickness. It acts gently on the Johnston came very near coin? on kiil.

;wa. have fondly believed for years
wa's intended to benefit Amer-
ican labor ; and whereas, we as
icitizens of this republic believe that

iiieie its a rise in liio rwsii prices
for cojil for household use "of 75
cents, individual d.-aler-s hnv-it- raid-
ed froh; 50 cents to a dollur and a
quarter?according to the dealers, view's
of what the customers would ttaad.

This disturbance in the coal trade
and the'presence of Pinkerton men
around i,he Reading buildings and
wharves-constitut-e about all the pul
lie can discover that is unusual. The
Pinkerton en have had nothing to
do so far except show themselves
prominently.

Reading, Penn., January C.

The cal dealers here have been in-
formed ty individual producers that
the prices of the smaller sizes of coal
used forjdome&tic purposes would be
advanced; one dollar per ton at the
mines, bat they would be fully gup
plied if the Reading company would

President Carnbt of France isowels and Kidneys and corrects the actiou of the committee on Appropriations.he Liver. Indorsed bv Dersona of the hitrhMt eaid, to have written to Emperor Wil i : i - , 1 xamtiU had sued defendant to re-
cover a lot in Shoe Heel which wasdui ne is nappy on 1'ublic Building

tne friend and the location of the
house, but he would not do so unless
the committee urged him. as he did

liam of Germany that as lone as He and Grounds, and Elections. pare of its right of way. and ihad re-
covered a j'idgmfnt for th same.

is President he will never allow hiis
government to adopt a warlike policj. Mcoiammy, the Cincinttus of the

a member oi tho bar, and Col 1'.. R
Moorel Soiiuil-v- ..I tie Criminal
Court, ;; during v.Lich Mr. Loekey
struck Col- - Aloore in the face witu
his fist,;cuU;n;Lr Lis lower lip .slightly,
and had then hunii dly loft therooui
on Col.! Alooro's Seizing p, hatchet
which nias lv iag conveniently near.

Tho atl'iir grew out of rtm;irks
made during the trial of George San-
ders, colored, f..r perjury. Sanders
is one of the bkmi arrested at W. H,
Howe's when it was raided by.
the police a few weeks Ago, and was

'charged? with bavii'L' nerinred him- -

character and eminence as
yhe BEST Family Medicine.
f If a child has the colic it is a sure cure and safe
remedy. It will restore strength to the ove-

rworked lather and relieve the wife from low
flpirits, headache, dyspepsia, constipation and
ake Ills. Genuine has tmr Z stamp in red on front
it wrapper, prepared only by .

J J. ri. Z&iljn CO., Philadelphia, Fa.

Defendant,, under sec. 473 Code, filedWilmington has organized itfc
llouse, wanted Agriculture and got
it. Rowland is satisfied with Post-office- s

and Post Roads.
a petition stating that believing his
title to be rood he had madeVnermpsayings bank with the following

board of directors: John W Atkin-
son, F. Rheinstein, K. S. Latimer, H;
Walters, B. F. Hall, D. O'ConnoK

ithe law should be impartial, and that
no laws fchould be enacted which con-
fer special privileges upon any class
"of citizens; therefore be it

Resolved, That in the coming elec-
tion for Congressmen wo shall eup-pg-rt

only those men who are pledged
o vote to repeal the tariff on coal.

Prof. Corlew Explain.
pi;ir!ottc Clironli-K--

j The name of Professor J. T. Cor-lie-

superintendent of the Charlotte
graded school, has been handled

Mr. bimmons has a hard working
committee in Claims. Latham has
an enviable assignment on the Dis

hOt wish to state all he knew at this
stage of the case. After consulting
with Mr. Carlisle they telegraphed to
have the "returns of the outside coun-
ties withheld. "Who are they?"' in-
quired Mr. Heard. "'They,' why,
the friends of Mr. Carlisle," replied
Mr. Sypher.

Counsel said that it was a fact that
the returns of six outlying counties
were withheld for five davs and Mr.

George R. French, Jr. I ?

nen' improvements on the laid, and
asked to be allowed the valua-o- f the
same, about the value of the? use of
the premises. Iucs of facjt weie
raised as to whether defendant had
reason to believe his title eood, and

I GREAT Mr. David N. Vance of the NeW self at the nt.grtt.iou before Mayor
furnish oars. Upon this latter point
there is considerable anxiety. Accord-
ing to aj special published in the
Eagle, one o"f the individual collieries

trict ol Columbia committee.
Nichols is tickled to death as a mem-

ber of the labor committee, and Bow-
er looks, grim over war claims.
Cowles gets the cetmuittee on expen.
ditures in the State denart.mnnr. T,t

Orleans States had a personal Ail
ficulty with a local --politician at
ward meeting: recently and came out

tue trial yest.trday
Ljekev, counsel forthe value of the improvements:. and c f

Fo-vlc- r. j Da: u
afternoon Mr.
Sandvrg,; sa.d
marufaciure-.-

Carlisle had publicly confessed that
he, was defeated.ajbout among the gossips of the townahead as usual. The othef party-apologize-

after the occurrence.
in Schuylkill county has shut down
because its proprietors had been noti- -BARGAINS th.it testimony was

by tlio Solicitor and
ii ti e Solicitor called

liar. The latter Said

the ;ay.tr, v.do not attach aDy importance
II.. T 1Guion in New York brines jjocfiey ato this point" suggested Mr. Heard.suit through an assignee against Well-- ; TNo, I mst mention it." replied that i.o vtould set..e that nutter uat-siu- e

the t,oac i joni. and afitrthe ad- -Mr, Sypher. c

the occupation.
Plaintiff asked for another issue-d- oes

the building erected itnprove
the premises fcr tho purpose-ao- the
railroad, which was refused. In his
evidence defendant testified that "he
believed his title to be gcocj," and
plaintiff excepted. ;

The jury assessed the value of the
improvements at i53,000, and plaintiff
moved for judgment notwithstanding
the verdiet, which was refused' and

the only chairmanship accorded to
the State. Apart from the bare-face- d

injustice done the State in the matter
of chairmanships the North Carolina
members are well placid. Mr. Car-
lisle may have a warm place about
him somewhere for North Carclina,
but he has not a very felicitous way
of showing it..

nea by iie railroad company that
cars wou3 not be furnished if the
advance qjf eight per cent continued
to be paijl The proprietor of this
colliery, in communicating this
information to his miners, de-
nounced the railroad management and
laid the entire blame there and offered

journmein meti Coi. Mooro in tho'Hayes, 1 think, confessed defeati H"
t s

d iu.au luiuuiui Agency, in tiast"'
Thjrty-firs- t street, for $2,000, claim-- "
ing that the man introduced to her
as a prospective husband swindled"
he? out of $1,000.

at first," said Mr. Heard. commi.-sibner- room, where the diff-
iculty took plaoo, as stated above,VYes," replied Mr. Sypher, "and I

11 ilminflo-- i Star, C'Ji.think he onght to have stack to it."
-In Worcester, Mass . the iurv inl Counsel said that in seven of theWOOLLCOTT X-- SOA'S, iLJ I -- I ir w . n !.. 1 Show lis how divino a thine: a woman

to continue work if his men would
waive theeieht per .cent advance un precincts of Carroll county the

v- - .i;. - ..... -
inconceivable meanness.

derson and the 30,000 UaioLfeoieUen- -

may no aiado ' by out tho
wrinkles tau&ed: bv neuralsria or tontli.it was evihandwriting ' and

mo case oi ours. rTancis is. SHilla- -

the. poieoning of her late husband,
returned a verdict of $2,000 for the

plaintiff appealed. ;

pvevi,! ; mC defendant
he had reason and the Orient

ache. Thfa can bo dona onlv in tun wnv.thein the Salisbury cemetery, caps
to settle the arrearage upon the ba-

sis of wags finally agreed upon. The
men rejected this proposition,East Martin Street. dent that all of them must

have been written after the election we declare with en husia?ni tne great
to believe that his title was good, andand the 'mine shut down. Soiie benefits of D. Ball's famous Couglr-- -,

Syrup.

ast a lively rate lor the past few days.
Ifrof. Corlew has been in charge of
the gradod schools of Charlotte for a
couple of years past, and a3 he had
no wife here, the idea of him being
anything but a single man was never
thought of; but a day or two ago the
report was circulated that he was
niarried and bad a wife living in
Chicago. It was whispered cau- -

ti'pusly at first, but bye and bye it
The charge unaer wuicu rruiebsor )

Corlew rested was that he was a mar-

ried man, and was sailing under false
colors in Charlotte. Yesterday a
Chronicle reporter met Prof. Corlew
aid askod for his statement in regard
tcj the matter, so that no injustice
mp"ht be done him in the published
report. Corlew did not;. hesitate to
soj that ho was perfectly willing for
the truth to be published. The case

wfis simply this: Prof. Coi.ew had
ben charged with being a married
mbn. He had appeared before the
board oi' school commissioners and

hid made an explanation so satisfac-

tory in its character, that every indi-villu- al

member of the board voted to
sustain the Professor and refused to
roeeive his lesignation.

A man could not have been in all the
precincts at once on election day. Mr.
Pierce tells that the signatures on
the" poll laooks were in one hand,

cumax lor groundless, diabolical
mendacity.: Mr. Henderson received
a letter today from Judge Morse, (in
whose honor the dinner at the Metro-jlita- n

hotel was given) denouncing
(he statement as a "wanton pieco of

few of the railroad companies' mines
are working with a reduceiforce, but
it is reported that the company is

it must be taken that he did sp be-lie- vo

and it wa3 not error to Allow
him to state in evidence that he so
believed.

A note picked up in a rural post- -

7,000 yds Drees Goods.JL CTS3. stacking igp the coal at the mines, anu
is not forwarding it. None is being

office in Tennessee read; "Dear :

The reason I didn't iaff when you Jaft
at me in the postotn.vj yesterday was

That he was charged with; con
while the signatures ol tne election
officers to their oaths were in differ-
ent handwritings. Counsel said that

fcjnconceivable meanness." Judge

plaintiff! ;

W. M. Jerome, e Sen-

ator from the Galveston district, and
one of the most brilliant young law-

yers iri Texas, stabbed ' himself in a
fit of despondency. It 'is thought his
injuries will prove fatal.

t J. F. Foley has been arrested in
New York charged with the rhurder,
on. December 24, 1886, of a , young
man named Denny Kearney, whom,
it is' alleged, he stabbed in a quarrel
over the division of a can of pears
which Foley had stolen. ;

structive notice of plaintiff a'l title
because the same was registered,
does not exclude defendant frorji the

offered here today by the company s
sales agents. Dne large mine at Ash-

land suspended , today because of the
because Pha-- a hi to on mv, face ana
can't laff.

;

If I lat'C blie'.l bust. But

'

'1

I v.;
15 CTS-- i

i

love voti. In to cr no bile, laff or n
3,000 yda Doable Width
Cashciere, worth 20 cts. benefits of the remedial statute

laff."Jleld, That the issue submitted to

Mr.i Carlisle cad failed ot election
through neglect. In some precincts
no tickets were printed until 3 o'clock
and there ;was virtually no election
held in some precincts. I a one case
only three judges voted, two for
Carlisle and one for Thoebe. In

Morse intimates hat he has discov-
ered the author of the telegram to
the Jeyuld and expresses
the opinion that it was intended to
injure him at home. He emphatically
and indignantly repudiates the story
and characterizes it as the most
groundless the basest and meanest
of lies. Everybody who knows John
Henderson, a plain, modest, scrupu

scarcity f surface employees. It
was paying upon the December basin,
pending settlement, but th strik
ers persuading so many of the out

the jury and the instruction tha they
should not estimate the value of the im 1'ent-- on fclnrth

1.000 Linen Towels. Awaitst army "f martyrs, wloso
r:4iik :iri rt'ii ml iv r.'cniit.-i- from 11m-provement by the actual cost, bit by71 cTS-- side employees to leave, the coal

could not ie handled after the miners
had dug ii, and a stoppage resulted.

Boone coanty 200 votes were
cast on I election day but the
returns finally showed 567. In

the enhanced value tney gave to tne
premises, was a full compliance "j with
the statute and the issae tendered by

r A city subscriber sent this notice
tovtte' San Francisco Alta: "Thieves

ol i ai.il iii.-am-s- tl.- lHiCO
of tlm txmii is ;i sj ol
Stomach lliti'-is- . tlu nn.'st :unl rvw't il nt
t.niiiMi-- i vu-t- . i: nr--- t v, in rrasi.Dal'lf l i'l

ni.-e-
. I'aslnr. r ami tills ;;.;m I"

swash the vHuuiliiie '!fl':rtm-li- t Willi
ali'ohlii- "V ll:- reversi', l ':ract,
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Carroll county there was practi the plaintiff Was properly referred.wijl please not steal the Alta from my
dqor ntep8. It not only deprives me35, 40, 50 ak 00

1 eta a yard Linen Table Cloth.
tirtd, Tiat altlujug-li- . plaintm

lous, honest, Gcd fetu-in- j aad God-servin- g

man full of human kiueliiess
and charity knows him incapable of
the monstrous thought charged to
him. It is his first political sensa

cally no election. He could show
that the vqter3had failed to go to theof the paper, but it is a great disap

His explanation in substauee istnai
nine years ago ho was married in
Chicago. Ho was teaching Echbol

tllere at that tifne, and had paid at-

tentions to one of the lady teachers,

holds the lands for the right oCWy,.
yet thai fact iv no wise presentspointment to the regular borrowers, ll.TV'M. atltHJ-- a :! .!! li' .1

.he I'oiiSi-iiui.- tm'j.i cli-stio- :ei.lpolls on election day but when tney
found thatCarlisle had been defeated il. iWjll-'l- l ls

who get it to read beiore i nave
chance."

tiiiror. tlif

Total Jitt Receipt of Colloli.
New York, January 6. Tho fol-

lowing aire the total net receipts bince
September 1, 1887: Galveston, 56G,-65- 1

bales;5?ew Orleans,l,248,7."i; bales;
Mobile, 105,644 balesjSavannah, 734,-09- 0;

Charleston, 351,370 bales; Wil-
mington, 152,213 baits; Norfolk, 373.-51- 3

bales: Baltimore, 14,268 bales;

tion afier a long service in public
life, and strange to say he is not1,000 yds Oil Cloth fdf i Tiiiii'.

.' f s
ii. Us.- -

at tin- rci.tr
he itnlivi.lu.il
It'll ami ti'.ti

biit had no idea of making love to
hr. or of marryincr her. HoweverCTS.25 ?The New York Daily CommercialTable.

jirodiii tne as,i i f ?

Sot viu vfre-liH'i- t nw.iUi n,
it. but vim-nais- !. r lie
tli Bittcis ti- -i in f'lvi
kidney triiulji.-!1- , ronIip.i

hill,:nd aiitif. rln-
she took another view of the matter inn an. I I'ilii-u-i- i ,Bulletin reports the December fire

loss at $10,308,000. The fire loss for

the application of tne sUtute, anu tne
defendant has a lien on tho preiuises
and judgment against the property
of the plaintiff fur tho amount as-

sessed in his favor.
Salisbury vs. W. N. C. RailroaM.
When the W. N. C. railroad; com-

pany bv powerful sluicing cleared

N. C TLESOXALS.

the same time last year was $11,200,- - Judge'ad the fcchoolj board finally took a
Lnd in the afllir and told l'rof. Cor-lel- w

that in ther opinion it was his
Rev. J. W. Powell, of Sampson1 New York, 27,103 bales; Boston, 1G.- -

CTS. each. 1,000 Napkins. 000; The total fire waste for the J
An Iinpvrtiuenf Q icbtioi.:

to pickpoaket Who nre yO ir
pliees?" Ycur Honor, you

county, a bright and promising young
rear amounted to the extraordinary Baptist divine, was here yesterday endhty to marry her. The ceremony

was nerformed and he at once left

they voted next day. Not only was
this the case in Carroll county, but
ahjQ in every one of the outlying
counties. Counsel quoted from a
F.tatement by J. J. Blakely who was,
he said, "ajprominent dem.I', and an
attorney of Covington, to the effect
that 24 names appeared to have been
added to one of the poll books after
the; signatures of the judges had
been affixed. Counsel then said he
would state something which he had
no affidavits to support but which
could be proved by witnesses.

figure of $129,204,000, which has not 5 not have rue divulge a prolesbioralroute to the Ihooiogieal tniinary at

i)00 bales; Newport News, bb,0ib
bales; Philadelphia, 1G,599 bales; West
Point, 306,313 bales; Brunswick, 48 .

537 balesj 'Port Royal, 0,714 bales;
Pensacola 16,230 bales. Total, 4,143,-88- 2

bales.

hr. He never lived with her, and atbeen exceeded since the great jjoston secret! "J'aris i lytro.Louisville.
away ,1mud cut'' somo years agi, the
debris was curried into Mill creek
and filled up a mill pond and obstruc-
ted a mill about six miles below, and

iUn bf seven years he en- -tire. This is about $13,000,000 great-- j Frank Borden and bride, of WilDOMESTICS trRL'ed a friend to eo to Chicago and mington, are registered at ulard s
secure a divorce. He paid all the ex United States Martual Settle is at

er than the losses of 1886. ; ,

Several of the New York papers
of Wednesday contain a statement
from Walter Phelps Dodgeged 18,
son of Rev. D. Stuart Dodge, of Con- -

"in tho possession of plaintiff and
plaintiff sued for damages. Defend-
ant denied that plaintiff was thei own

the Metropolitanpenses of this friend. When the
frjiend arrived in Chicago and began
lnnkinrr nn the ladv ho ascertained

Have advanced 20 per cent, but we are
T still selling them at the same price. Capt. A. C Zoliicoller, of lienderfWaihlngton New.

Washington, Jan. U The Post-
master General today issued an order

son, is here in tne interest oi AirsAf tei the election seven of Mr. Car-

lisle's friends met in conference attliat she wa9 dead, her death havingnecticut, confessing that he published.
directing ?the postmaster at Boston,

er of the mill. Plaintiff had ini 1879
conveyed the mill and laud to a trus-
tee for his wife and child, but il 1885
this deed was declared void by
on the ground that the draughtsman

the Federal buildinsr to endeavor to
Wyche, postmistress at Henderson.
Her commission expires January 24.
Public sentiment in Henderson, it is

occurred eighteen months previously.
This was the first intimation the Pro

a false .announcement of the marriage
betweeh himself and Lillian H. Stokes,

5,000 yds Century Cloth worth
10 cts. save Carlisle. They sent for an eighth

gentleman, a prominent and honor said, favors her' daughter of Thomas Stokes, of Fifth
avenue. New York city. Miss Stokes

fessor had of her death. His married
finer ience was unpleasant, and he

Mass., toi withhold the payment of
money osders and registered mails
sent to tb,e New Englaud Deicorativ?
Works, of Bostoa, the proprietors of
the same;having been arresl-- d and

able eentlfeman, Uol. it. w . Jxeison Mr. J. T. Marphy, Sampson county,
i ! .LJ lL.i:is an neiress, ana it is supposeu iut. after a long illnes?, has returned toHOODS. TOBOGGANS; They told him that Carlisle had been

defeated and they wanted him to
confer with them to devise some

had made a mistake when writing it,
as to tho extent of the estate intisnde.d
to be conveyed.

Held, That the deed was voidable
only, and until annulled, the trustee.

desired. to let its memory die out,
forgetting the bitter past and look-

ing only to the futuie.
his de8kin;the .treasury department.

plead guilty to the charge oi using
Dodge s idea was that in publishing
the announcement of the alleged
tiaarriago he could in some way reap
pecuniary, benefit or establish

the mailht in the lurlueianoe oi a means of changing the result. ThereIVubias, etc l'rof. Corlew says that no can suu- -

scheme to defraud.I who was the legal owuer,"had a;rightstantiate his statement and the proofs upOn Col. : Nelson took his hat and
left, declaring that if they were up

Representative Johnston and family
are at the Sprague mansion for the
winter.

Representative Rowland looks like
a well man again. The improvement
in his health is very marked. H.

For thq purpose of accommodatinf;claim onthe young lady. Youngi1
and in'creasiDg the tide of travelnodjre. who ib a freshman at lale

to bring his action for damages as well
as the plaintiff who merely held the
possession. ,

1 ,0C0 Unl&undried and Negli-
gee Shirts worth 75 cts.

to anything of that sort, they must
"count him out." "Mr. Carlislelets.

will be forthcoming in duo time, it
beiiig necessary, should the proofs
t o demandeJ, to correspond with par-

ties in Louisiana,
The affair has created a good deal

southward the Atlantic Coast L'ne
will in a few days put on a fast vesti

College, Is said to have left New
York for Europo, where, it is; under-- ,

stood, he will remain for five years.
dares not contradict this gentleman,'
said Mr. Svober. "He is a democratbule train of palace cars, which will

make te.1 run from Washington to and a Kentucky gentleman of as highpairs Ladies' and Oenta'
Hose, 5, 7i, 9, 10 and 121c,10,000 Miss Stokes isjsaid to be a charming

young lady of seventeen. , standing as Mr. Carlisle.
worth double the money

--C- fodder,! straw, and even.
Suicide.

Judicial Conflict.
We see it stated that at the Federal

Court in Charlotte, judgment was
given again t Rutherford and Cleve-

land counties for the amount
of coupons for interest on the
bonds issued by these counties
for railroad purposes. It is not
likely that tho plaintiffs in these cases

marsh hay at times, are the sole depen-- s

dence for feeding. In such cases these Montgomery, Ala., Jan. 6. Samue

Jacksonville, Fla , in the reduced
time of tsrenty-fours- . The roa l pro-

poses to inake this train the finest in
America in point of luxury and equip-
ment. Aspecial train today carried
south two hundred officers and the
help fori the new Prince DcLton
Hotel at 0t. Augustine.

of talk on the streets, an t as tne
riiuior of the trouble spread, it was

distorted and magnified. The facts
hi the caeare presented above. Dur-

ing his btay in Charlotte, Trot. Cor-l4- w

has conducted himself as a per-

fect gci.Lkiiiau; furthermore, ho has

pruvmi hiuibelf a skilled educator and

i.sis done a great deal in the interests
of the public schools of Charlotte, as

Belr, aged 37, a merchant of this city,75c, $1, $1.25, 1 .48 and $1 50,

White Counterpanes.

Jleld, That the right ol tne plain-
tiff to damages was only such as he
was entitled to at the time of bung-
ing hia action, and that he can only
recover such- damages as a mere ten-

ant in possession might have suffered
and not such damages as accrued to
the owner of the property.

Jit Id, That it w as error under the
facts of the case to instruct the' jury
on tho question of' Taiuageajas if
plaintiff were entitled to thf full
measure of damages as owner. In a
mere naked possession, the damages
would be nominal: if coupled wjth an

inferior fodders may be made up by ,;

committed suicide this alternoon in
the addition of the richer foods which

bis store by cutting his throat. No
rf - - t

cutse for the act is known.cad be purchased and used at such a
profit as will be satisfactory to the will get much uionuy, because thebnFHdaysOnly dairyman. Andinfeedimr these coara county comissiouers of both counties

have been forbidden by injunction towell us of the State.tr fodderB. the "use of roots with

I La superior extelk-uc- 1 nxni in mil
lions of hiiues lor uii.ra lii.m i 'maiter
of a century. Ill uwdjv tl..- I'uited
StaU'8 Got rnment. Emdorned Ly tho
heaiisof tl (ireut Univi-rBitit- 's the
the !Slre)i!ef.t. 1'uieol Kti.l inOfl ll.-alt-

ful. Lr. Pricp's the only HaJiiHg Tnwdef
that does not contain Ainuiotlia, Lime oi
Alum. Sold only iu Coh.

P1UCS HAKINd POWUEK CO.
ISIWYOBK. CHICAO1. ST. LOtSi .

them will be found exceedingly valua levy and collect taxes for this pur-
pose. .The recent Virginia case isble. The succulent roots being almost Evidence of Murder.

; London. Jan. G. The body of Ar- -

IUh Conc rrnlcd.

MouileJ Ala , Jan. 6. I lev. J. S.
Johnstonwas, this morning, come-crate- d

at Trinity church, Missionaiy
Bishop Kilmer was chief consecrated
Bishop, i of Western Texas,

Bishop Harris, of MieLi

ample authority that the commission-
ers cannot be coerced by attachment

interest, it would be greater or less
according to the interest affected.,.i,Li. MrVflil. who went to France to

Wo Wonder.
We were not aware, until recently,

aai, the State Constitution of Kansas
proscribed all Southern men who

Bide in thewere on the Confederate
war between the States. There is a
section in ihe Constitution Of Kansas
which proiibits any man from hold-

ing; office in the State who served in
the Confederate army or aided, in any

ri nort the Smith-Kilrai- u prize light
wholly digestible, aid very much mj
the digestion of the coasre foddet;
and for winter feeding a supply of?

mangels or sugar beets will be indis--
OorhKMi IIoIikoo.I A flair I.. i

fi.r tho liondoc Sportsman and
iw.i.n miajiifiir since, luvs boen

for contempt on these facts, because
the commissioners obey the mandate
of the State Cou.t and lefuse toi levy
the necessary tax So the bond hold-
ers will be eonipi llrd to Wait for their

We will sell all our Kemnants

A A REDUCTION
Of 83 3 per cent.

ONE PRICE

peasable for the most proht. In a;
similar way iho use of malt Sprout fi.mid on the beach at nouiK",an, anu Dudley, of hanfucky.

Among others prvrnt were Bi.-lio- p

Wil i.li Ailv.niC-- . j
The .idi'nni-t- i is pleaseil to; slate

that the unfortunate shooting iafl air,
in which Mr. W. C. Gorham was shot
by Mr. Theodore Hebgpod, did not

lMHtinct. mini.; !1 Met
Tin-it- were iHteewnl in water, which makes & Gallchcrjjof Louisaua, anil Thompson. t.howin-- th.it ho bad money until the merits Lave been dei ii s thi :mt ,sweet semi liquid pulp of an agreea lastli...... k(. n.-l- ed He had J hen cided in the Sta'.e ("ouits Jltl i'jh

way, the Southern Confederacy. No
wonder grass hoppers, drouths and
famine injure the people of Kansas
every year, and thousands of her peo

ple.odor and taste, mixed WiLh cut-stra-

and corn fodder, Las beeri-foun-

to keeD ud the yield of milk!

terminate lataily. lne two Daiia .ur.
Gorham received have baeu extracted
and Le is doing a well as could be
expected. Mr. Gorbain nays hat he
was not shot while ho and Mr. Hob- -

of Mississippi, wit.n eigiit oiin-- cler-
gymen, dishop Dudley pieuv-he- the
consecrafion sermou.

t ut Ilia Wlf-- ' Tin onl

Baltimore, Md., Jan. G. A special
trorn QuJincock, Va.. states that. Wil-

liam C. Duer yesterday cut the throat

ples sutler from nunger every year.
Providence never did bless a mean
man. or ; mean people Charlottel,V?itl Ci-- U For All.

Htencoiu, ba-- of E. gland notes,

aula watch all of which were mis-rt- s-

Ah. n his body was lound a-.-

ttveral five potiLd uotva which ho

was known to have in his posbtsa.on
when ho left London have bt;en
clashed a' tho Bauk of England

iSitjiud. (Iiej'ullie-iii)- .

Judge Bond ordered judgment
against ltiithifoid and Cleveland
counties, but Judgo Dick staved the
judgment by refusing to agree with
Judge Bond. The State Supreme
Court's opinion agaiust Judge Bond's
decision stands until removed by the
U. S. Supreme Couit. Jud'e Dick

NOTICE. SJ , X

and with a slight increase in the mixed
meal, or ground grain food to prel
vent any deficiency in the. yield of;

butter. Well cured corn fodder, or
the stalks of .the corn crop, put be
fore frost, so as to preserve the greeny
ness and sweetness of the leaves, baai

yielded, with the addition of a pec
of sliced roots, as much and as good
butter as-th- at made, from the best of
clover hay. Charlotte Dtmoerat.

good were clinched ou the floor, as
the AJcance stated upon information
gathered on the night of the unfortu-
nate difficulty. He claims that he
had turned to leave the room when
Mr. Hobgood fired the first ibot at
him. Mr. Hobgood claims that the
shooting was entirely ia selHlefenae.

Storekeepers have been appointed
by the Secretary of the Treasury, as
follows: G. A. Nicholson, Graham,
N.I O.: Jas. H. Lomax, Simpson's

Orders for Picture Friuiieb, l.i.e.i
Brack, Art No73ltie, ArtKt Materia:
VS iudow-saade- Wall l ajn-r-

. t 'tui
Poles. have prompt attvnti'jo.

iTKED. A. VAXON,
(prevented Judjro Bond from over--

S The annual meetings of the stockhold;
:rs of the Raleigh National Bank of

iorth Carolina and if the National Bank
't Baleigh will be h4d at their banking

vLouae in RaleiRh. H. C.-- on Tuesday,
January 10th, 18bH, at 10 a. m. and 1 p.

respectively. . ;

jr v due. H. Bsfin,
S , CWnir r.
if '

.

A Vol Cheer.
Tho Raleigh Daily News and Obsek-- i

i: is a credit to the democratic par-- y

and the State Charlotte Dem
1: at.

of bis wife", killing her almost ins ant-l- y,

while riding with her and their two
two children. He is said to havu
been insane for some time but wru
supposed to have recovered. Duer
was comnitted to the Eastville jail.

f

Store, N. C; and Alfred E. Shore,
cisioD. Charlotte JJetnocrat.Bethania, N. C.

4
il


